It has been rccenllv rewrlcd lhat MAS results from an activatinn somatic mulalion of the a . . subunit oi thc G proieln (Gso) WzJrnng early In Javelopmzr~t Arg201 rnut.ltions In C)s or II , I~.t\c t a n prev~ourly Jcscr~bcJ >,I s c \ r r~l px.enl, wtlh LlAS. \Yc rclurt ~n~lecular m.lI,s1i of thc G9a gcne tn DNA eamcicd frum vanoui 11ss~cs In 4 pJur.nLs wtth h1AS ~ati&ls. Patient I is a air1 who associated Drccocious oubenv wilh advanccd nrowth and hone -.
.
m~~turat.on a11J USJ~!LIII cy>t<, p1Iyob111t.c fltxu..~ .I)bpI.h~.!. :o/2-~~-ld.r 1p111. all.! GH.~~;rr.t.ttd pltuiury adc!>om3. l h c p.#ttcnt uds rcs!sta!lt to LII.KII analog lreslmzot 1 hz 3 ~t11r.r p3t.enls presented with various forms of MAS.
w. In patient I DNA was crlractcd from pcriphcr;~l blood Icucocytcs (POL). ovariall kyslcctomy lissue and lhe c~~t . u~~-l u r l lesion. For pauci~ts 2. 3 and 4 only DNA cxvaclcd fro111 PUL was only available. Exoils 8 and 9, and intron.8. of Illc GSa subunit gcne were amplified by PCR and directly sequenced. These cxons contain the known hot-slwt s~tes af activating mutations of the G protein : Arg201 and G111227. W. In !he 4 patic~~ts. syucnccs of lhc two cnons from the DNA from PBL wcrc normal. In the DNA extnctcd from the skin lesion and ovanan lissue of paticnt I there was no mulalion wilhin thc two sludlcd cxo~ls.
ILiSWISSiQU. I1 was rcccnlly reported ll~al inajority of MAS pattents have a mutaoon within the GSa gene: ArgZOl*Cysor His. The abscnccoimutation withln the cofd-au-laif lesion and PEL from the studied patienls confirms previous reports which indicated that mulation is rarely dclectcd in thcse tissues. The absence of any aheration in Ihc ovary may be duc to the mosaic dislribulion of the mutation. Absence of thyroid and adrenal dysfunclion in patient 1 may accounl for a mutatton cccurring relatively late in devclopmcnt which could explain a low percentage of mutated cells even in the nfiecled tissues. The presence of mutation wilhin other exons o i the Gsa gcne cannot. however, bc ruled out.
D.Zantleiler, F.Maland~, R.Brauner.
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FINAL HEIGHT AFTER SPONTANEOUS GROWTH I N GIRLS WlTH SLOW EVOLUTNE FORM OF CENTRAL PRECOCIOUS PUBERPI (CPP).
The indications and the effect on final height (FH) of luleinizing hormone releasing hormone agonist (LHRHa) therapy In girls with CPP remaln difficult to evaluate because of 1) the variabilily on the level and on the evolution of estrogenic aclivlly before therapy, and 2) the limited number ol patients having reached thew FH after LHRHa We have shown that LHRHa is more likely to Improve FH prognosis in girls who initially have a markedly advanced bone age and a great diflerence belween their target and predicted heights (Eur J Pediatr 1992. p728). Eleven girls with slow evolutive form (prepubertal estradlol and gonadotropin response to LHRH, bone age advance c 2 yrs at the 1st evaluation) of idiopalhic CPP (breast, pubic hair development and growth acceleration c8 yrs. 7.1 iO.Pyrs, mfSE) recetving no therapy were followed untll their FH. The age at 1st menstruation was 10.2 i0.2 yre (8.9 to 11.4yrs). It d~d not correlate w~th lhat of their mothers (12.3 i0.5yrs). The total height gain between breasl development and FH was 32.4i1.5cm (22.1 to 40) ; which correlaled w~lh the age at breast development (r.-0.86, pc0.005). The FH was 160.3*1.7cm, whlch was not different from the predicted heighl (162.7i2cm by Bayley.Pinneau method, difference .7.7 lo 4.6crn) a! the first evaluation (7.8iO.Zyrs) nor with the targel height (161.3ft.2cm). However the FH was significantly lower than the height level at 4 yrs (1.4 fO 3 vs OfO.3SD. P<0.05). Conclusion. Precocious and persislanl low secretion of estradlol in girls dld not decrease the linal heighl. Thls development may be explained by an early growlh acceleration preceeding the breast development and by an increased pubertal height gain.
F. R o h n e r -J e a n r e n a u d , P.C. Sizonenko, a n d M.L. Aubefl, Biology of Growth a n d Reproduction, D e p t of Pediatrics, a n d Laboratory of Metabolic Research, University of G e n e v a School of Medicine, 121 1 G e n e v a 1 4 , Switzerland.
NPY i s k n o w n t o be involved i n t h e central regulation of appetite, metabolic processes, a n d reproductive functions. W e h a v e d e m o n s t r a t e d t h a t c e n t r a l administration of NPY r e s u l t s i n a n inhibition of t h e gonadotropic a x i s i n t h e rat. I n t h e female r a t , s e x u a l m a t u r a t i o n c a n be d elayed b y s e v e r e d i e t restriction a n d i n t h i s s i t u a t i o n , NPY i s i n c r e a s e d i n t h e paraventricular n u c l e u s (PVN). I n o r d e r t o e v a l u a t e a potential role of NPY for this delay, w e a t t e m p t e d t o prolong t h i s period of s e x u a l i m m a t u r i t y b y i n f u s i n g NPY centrally after r e s t a u r a t i o n of n o r m a l feeding condition. S e x u a l m a t u r a t i o n w a s prevented b y m a i n t a i n i n g food allowance a t 5.5 g/day. At 50 d a r j of life [dl, a c a n n u l a w a s placed i n t h e lateral ventricle a n d a t 60 d , t h e a n i m a l s were i m p l a n t e d with Alzet p u m p s delivering 18 pg NPY daily t o t h e c a n n u l a , o r vehicle. O n e d a y later, food restriction w a s d i s c o n t i n u e d . T h e s w i t c h to ad libilurn feeding produced a rapid acceleration of growth r a t e a n d , i n t h e a n i m a l s receiving vehicle, t h e expected full s e x u a l m a t u r a t i o n after 2 t o 5 d a y s . Animals receiving NPY exhibited a n even m o r e i m p o r t a n t i n c r e a s e i n weight gain, b u t only o n e o u t of 9 r a t s s t u d i e d h n d experienced vaginal o p e n i n g after 6 d a y s , a t t h e e n d of p u m p capacity. In a n o t h e r s e r i e s , s e x u a l i m m a t u r i t y could b e prolonged for 1 3 days. T h u s , s i n c e NPY is inc r e a s e d i n t h e PVN of food-restricted r a t s a n d t h a t a d m i n i s t r a t i o n of NPY could prolong t h e s i t u a t i o n of s e x u a l i m m a t u r i t y observed d u r i n g food restriction, it i s t e m p t i n g t o s p e c u l a t e t h a t NPY i s i n s t r u m e n t a l for inhibiting G n R H release a n d s e x u a l m a t u r a t i o n i n unfavorable metabolic conditions.
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EFFECT OF LONGTERM GnRH AGONISTS (GnRHa) ON FINAL HEIGHT IN CHILDREN WITH TRUE PRECOCIOUS PUBERTY (TPP
Crumbach and S . L . Kaplan, Department of P e d i a t r i c s . U n i v e r s i t y of C a l i f o r n i a San F r a n c i s c o , San F r a n c i s c o , CA 94.143, USA
We
have compared t h e f i n a l h e i g h t of CnRlis t r e a t e d p a t i e n t s t o u n t r e a t e d p a t i e n t s w i t h TPP. 45 c h i l d r e n r e c e i v e d d e s l o r e l i n ( 4 -8 ug/kg/d s . c . ) or n a f a r e l i n a c e t a t e (800ug IN b i d ) . 26 of t h e 45
(20F/6M) a r e a t f i n a l h e i g h t o r n e a r f i n a l h e i g h t ( F BA>12 y ; M BA >14 y ) . The median CA a t o n s e t of p u b e r t y was 3 . 2 y (R-1.0 t o 7 . 3 ) i n g i r l s and 4 . 0 y (R-3.9 t o 9 . 1 ) i n b o y s . The meiin BA/CA a t s t a r t of t h e r a p y was 1 . 7 f . 4 SD and t h e mean Ht SD was + 3 . 0 f 1 . 3 SD and t h e mean Ht SD f o r BA was -1 . 4 f 1 . 0 SD. Therapy was s t o p p e d i n g i r l s a t a median age of 1 1 . 4 y and i n boys a t 1 2 . 2 y . The mean d u r a t i o n o f t h e r a p y was 5 . 7 f 2 . 3 y e a r s . At t e r m i n a t i o n o f t h e r a p y , t h e chnnee i n mean BA/CA was 0 . 7 i 0 . 3 , i n mean lit SD/BA + l . l i 1 . 0 and i n mean p r e d i c t e d Ht SD + 1 . 4 + 1 . 6 . The mean c u r r e n t h e i g h t f o r t h e 20 g i r l s i s 157.7 cm (R-145.5 t o 1 7 2 . 1 ) and f o r t h e boys i s 1 6 6 . 1 cm (R-150.1 t o 1 7 9 . 7 ) , which a l r e a d y exceeds t h e mean h e i g h t of t h e u n t r e a t e d group by 5.0cm For g i r l s and j&Jgi f o r boys. 7 of t h e 26 c h i l d r e n a r e t a l l e r t h a n t a r g e t Ht and 18 a r e w i t h i n 2 SD of t a r g e t H t . The l a t e s t mean p r e d i c t e d Ht f o r g i r l s i s 164.6f9.7 and f o r boys 1 7 2 . 8 f 1 1 . 3 . The mcnn p r e d i c t e d Ht SD For a l l 26 c h i l d r e n i s 0 . 0 f 1 . 7 (R--3 . 9 t o + 3 . 9 ) , whereas t h e mean f i n a l At SD of 116 u n t r e a t e d TPP c h i l d r e n ( l i t e r a t u r e review) i s --2 . 1 . The mean p r e d i c t e d t a r g e t HT SD i n t h e GnRI3a t r e a t e d group i s + 0 . 2 f 1 . 9 compared t o -2 . 7 f o r t h e u n t r e a t e d group. These d a t a p r o v i d e s t r o n g e v i d e n c e t h a t s u s t a i n e d s u p p r e s s i o n of p u b e r t y by GnRHa improves f i n a l h e i g h t p r o g n o s i s . (Horm Res, 1991, p116) . 72 boys
